Abstract-TIIC FENIX facility nt Lawrcncc Livcrmore National 1,ahoratory was upgradcd and rehrhishcd in [1996] [1997] [1998] ' I' hc facility was succcssl'ully used for tcxting a SMES model coil in collaboration with Toshiba Corporation in 1998.
SYSTEM CIVERVIEW
The facility consist or two refrigerators, which producc liquid and supcrcriticnl helium at 4.5 K, helium disirihution system, complete closed gas tnanagcmcnt system, poww supply, protection systcm, data scquisition systems and auxiliary systems.
The inain pararnctcrs of ttic facility are listed in Tahlc I.
Tablc I. Main paramcicrs of the LLNL Superconducting inagncts tcst facility A layout of the experimcntal hall is sliowti in Pig.].
RDFKIGEHATION SYSTEM
The refrigeration system at LLNL facility consists of two rcfrigcrators and auxiliary systems -gas and liquid dislribution, gas hnntlliiig, purification, cooling, vacuum, etc. The Airco refrigerator has about 180 W of rcfrigcration at 4.5 K and higher and mass tlow up to 23 g/s or supercritical helium at inaximum prcssure of 3 2.5 bar. In liquefaction mode it produccs about 60 I/hoiir. Thc CTI 2800 is uscd inaiiily as a liquefier with 80 lhour capacity. In refrigeralion mode it has the powcr of 220 W at 4.5 K.
l'hc ELNL facility has a distribution cold bnx to provide very flcxiblc options for thc magnct refrigeration with supercritical and liquid helium at di rfcrcni mass flow ratcs, inlet tcmpcratures nnd pressurcs. Computer control allows for a wide range of the waveforms, inclitcling single or n train of rectangular or trapezoidal pulscs, complex pujses with scvcral flat tops, etc.
The ripplc ol current in the power supply is very low, which makes it very conveniciil for testing the supcrconducting magncts.
v. ~R O N X " I O N SYSTEM
A schematic of the prolcction system and controls are shown it1 Fig. 2 .
Thc proleclion system consists of a dump rcsistor, two circuit brcakers and two powor switches.
The switchcs are capable of carrying the DC current, but can not brcak tho circuit at high voltagc. The circuit breakors for 40 kA DC arc not commercially avaihblc. We used commcrcially aveileble components to build a reliable protection system. When qucnch is dctected in the supcrconducting magnet, the powcr switches open first and thcn with a 0.5 s delay, the circuit brcakers open an the ciicrgy is dissipated in the dump resistor. Using Iwo switches uiid two breakca rcduccs the probability of ; I rault dramatically.
The prutcclioii system was configiircd Tor testing the 40 mH, 40 kA supcrconducting SMES Modcl Coil [Z] . It is capablc ofcvacuation of the stored cncrgy of32 MJ at 40 kA current and 300 V. The system can hc casily upgraded to 800 V innximum discharge voltage.
The dump resistor was dcsigoed to heat up to about 200 C. Thc material of the resistor is low carhon steel. When rcsistor heats up, rcsistance increases atid this makcs evacuation of thc stored cncrgy more efficient t11;ui ir resistance would havc Thcrc arc 4 hcliurn gas cooled coluintis in thc vcssel, capablc of supporting more tlinn 50 t of the dead wcight of the tcstcd object. Fig. 3 provides a calmplcte set of subsystems for testillg the superconducting magnets in a widc range of parameters. The facility was successfully used in 1998 by testing n 40 !-A 32 MJ coil in wide variety tests.
